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The optimal goals in the surgical treatment of rectal cancer
are curative resection, anal sphincter preservation, and
preservation of sexual and voiding functions. The quality of
complete resection of rectal cancer and the surrounding
mesorectum can determine the prognosis of patients and their
quality of life. With the emergence of total mesorectal excision
in the field of rectal cancer surgery, anatomical sharp pelvic
dissection has been emphasized to achieve these therapeutic
goals. In the past, the rates of local recurrence and sexual/
voiding dysfunction have been high. However, with sharp
pelvic dissection based on the pelvic anatomy, local recurrence
has decreased to less than 10%, and the preservation rate of
sexual and voiding function is high. Improved surgical tech-
niques have created much interest in the surgical anatomy
related to curative rectal cancer surgery, with particular focus
on the fascial planes and nerve plexuses and their relationship
to the surgical planes of dissection. A complete understanding
of rectum anatomy and the adjacent pelvic organs are essential
for colorectal surgeons who want optimal oncologic outcomes
and safety in the surgical treatment of rectal cancer.
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INTRODUCTION
Colorectal cancer is the third most common
malignant tumor in the Western world. The
recent, rapid increase in the incidence of colorectal
cancer in Asia has been explained by the west-
ernization of both diet and lifestyle. In the past,
rectal cancer has been famous for its high rate of
local recurrence, sacrifice of the anal sphincter,
and sexual and voiding dysfunctions. During the
last few decades, improvements in survival and
reduced local recurrence have been observed.
These are the result of more developed operative
techniques and advances in multimodality ap-
proaches (including radiation techniques and new
chemotherapeutic agents).
The aim of rectal cancer treatment is to reduce
local recurrence and improve survival as much as
possible. The control of local recurrence in rectal
cancer treatment is crucial because of the asso-
ciated effects on quality of life, pain, bleeding, and
local sepsis. It is well known that the rate of local
recurrence of rectal cancer is higher than for colon
cancer; this is thought to be due to poor visu-
alization of the surgical field, which makes an-
atomical dissection difficult. Subsequently, blunt
dissection is usually done by hand. Surgery is
usually performed within the deep narrow pelvic
cavity with complex neuroanatomical structures
in the vicinity. In the past, local recurrence has
been reported as being as high as 30-38%; the
frequency of sexual and voiding dysfunction has
been reported as being high as well.
1,2 In 1982,
Heald et al.
3 reported that local recurrence re-
sulting from a small tumor cell nest remained in
the mesorectum within 2 cm of the distal area of
the tumor in rectal cancer. He concluded that a
total mesorectal excision (TME), including the
distal mesorectum, should be performed. It has
been reported that after TME, the 5-year recurr-
ence rate is 3.7%, and the 5-year disease-free sur-
vival rate is 80%.
4 Subsequently published data
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also reported a markedly reduced rate of local
recurrence and improved survival rate.
5-7 The
complications of sexual and bladder dysfunction
after rectal cancer surgery can be avoided in the
majority of patients by identifying and preserving
the pelvic autonomic nerves. However, nerve
damage can occur, such as cancer invasion of the
nerve or excessive traction of the rectum in the
deep, narrow pelvic cavity. There is literature
concerning the high rate of the preservation of
sexual and voiding function after rectal cancer
surgery.
8,9
An important concept in total mesorectal exci-
sion is sharp pelvic dissection based upon pelvic
anatomical knowledge. This involves dissection of
the rectum from the pelvic cavity under direct
vision and removal of the mesorectum containing
the lymph nodes and blood vessels surrounding
rectal cancer as a one unit. A review of the litera-
ture regarding total mesorectal excision focused
on several points. First, it concerned sharp dis-
section along the plane of the rectal proper fascia
and excision of the rectum and surrounding
mesorectum as one unit. In addition to these, the
mesorectum enveloped with rectal proper fascia
should be intact because the mesorectum can be
damaged at the distal part of the mesorectum due
to difficult dissection from narrow pelvis. Keeping
this plane, the pelvic autonomic nerve can be
subsequently preserved. Secondly, circumferential
and distal resection margins should be obtained.
There are many published reports regarding the
prognostic significance of circumferential resec-
tion margin.
10,11 TME has been accepted as a
standard surgical treatment of rectal cancer for its
favorable oncologic results and improvement of
the quality of life in sexual and voiding function.
Regarding the extent of lymph node dissection,
mid or lower rectal cancer has a 30% chance of
lymph node metastasis along the internal iliac
artery and its branches. Many Japanese surgeons
have advocated lateral pelvic lymph node dis-
section, which can improve survival rate at the
cost of high postoperative morbidity.
12,13 There
have been some controversies regarding the on-
cologic benefits of lateral pelvic lymph node dis-
section.
Multicenter, multidisciplinary, clinical trials
should be based upon the optimal surgical treat-
ment with precise sharp pelvic dissection.
During rectal mobilization from the narrow and
deep pelvic cavity, some acute complications
(such as rectal perforation, bleeding, inadevertent
ureteral damage, and damage to the pelvic auto-
nomic nerves) may be encountered.
The following is a review of the surgical ana-
tomical structures essential for sharp pelvic dis-
section. In addition, we include a discussion of
technical tips for surgical treatment of rectal
cancer based on cadaveric dissection and surgery
cases studies of rectal cancer.
RECTUM
The rectum is located at the pelvic cavity. The
lower third anterior portion is extraperitoneally
located, while the posterior part is completely
extraperitoneally located. Its length is about 12-15
cm. The rectal muscle wall is surrounded by a
fatty layer which contains blood vessels, lym-
phatics, and lymph nodes (the so-called meso-
rectum). The rectum and mesorectum are enve-
loped by the endopelvic fascia. These structures
contact adjacent organs, such as the prostate,
seminal vesicle, posterior vaginal wall, and cervix
of the uterus.
POSTERIOR DISSECTION OF THE RECTUM
First of all, it is very important to understand
the fascial planes around the rectum and adjacent
organ for sharp pelvic dissection. If pelvic dis-
section proceeds along the correct fascial plane,
the operation can be finished without bleeding.
When dissection is performed posterior to the
rectum, precise dissection must be performed into
the retrorectal avascular space along the visceral
pelvic fascia plane (the rectal proper fascia); this
dissection plane hardly bleeds. Bisset et al.
14
described a fibrous envelope surrounding the
perirectal fat (which they named the fascia pro-
pria); it corresponded to the visceral pelvic fascia
mentioned by Diop et al.
15 The fascia propria is,
in fact, of variable thickness (Fig. 1B).
By avoiding inferior hypogastric nerve injury at
the S4 level, loose areolar tissue between theAnatomic Basis of Pelvic Dissection for Rectal Cancer
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presacral fascia and the rectal proper fascia is
encountered.
16,17 This fascia is known as the
rectosacral fascia or Waldeyer's fascia. This fascia
is formed by dense connective tissue between the
posterior wall of the rectum and the third and
fourth sacral vertebra. (Fig. 2) Crapp and Cuth-
bertson
18 described this fascia in detail, pointing
out its clinical significance based on the fact that
failure to recognize and divide it may result in
either perforation of the rectum or hemorrhage
from presacral venous plexus. In addition, full
mobilization of the rectum is not possible unless
the rectosacral fascia is divided. The thickness of
this fascia varies significantly between indi-
viduals. It may be thin and thus may tear readily.
In thicker cases, blunt dissection by hand results
in avulsion injury of the presacral venous system,
which sometimes causes an uncontrollable large-
volume hemorrhage. A poor visual field at the
narrow true pelvic cavity led us to perform a
blunt hand dissection, which is a dangerous point
of avulsion injury of the presacral fascia (Fig. 1A).
In addition to these clinical significances, sharp
division of the rectosacral fascia helps pelvic
dissection to reach down to the coccyx level, and
the pelvic plexus can be visualized at postero-
lateral side of the pelvic wall.
MRI has become a more common tool in the
preoperative staging for rectal cancer because it
can give us much information, such as depth of
invasion, regional lymph node status, distance of
the tumor from the mesorectal fascia, and anal
sphincter involvement, among others.
The dissection plane of TME appears as a fine,
linear, hypodense structure on an axial T2-
weighted fast spin echo image; this is the rectal
proper fascia. Usually, an imaginary dissection
line along the rectal proper fascia can be drawn
on MRI (Fig. 3).
ANTERIOR DISSECTION OF THE RECTUM
In males, at the level of the seminal vesicle,
pelvic dissection is usually met by Denonvilliers's
fascia, a white membrane at the anterior part of
the rectum. By incising this membrane, the rectum
is dissected from the seminal vesicle. With further
anterior dissection, bleeding and nerve injury may
Fig. 1. Cadaveric dissection of hemisectioned pelvis. (A) Presacral fascia covers the presacral vein over the sacrum. (B) The
fascia picked up by the forceps is the rectal proper fascia enveloping the mesorectum and the rectum.
Fig. 2. Cadaveric dissection of hemisectioned pelvis; the
retrorectal space. The rectosacral fascia is noted in the
retrorectal space at the level of 4
th sacrum when dissec-
tion proceeds along the rectal proper fascial plane.
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result. Denonvilliers wrote that there is a mem-
brane behind the seminal vesicles and in front of
the rectum. He reported that this membrane was
not present in females.
19 The consistency varies
from a thin translucent layer to a tough thick
membrane. It seems to be more prominent in
young male patients. It is comprised of sense
collagen, smooth muscle fibers and coarse elastic
fibers.
20 The rectogenital fascia is most often called
“Denonvilliers fascia”. Embryologically, Diop et
al. hypothesized the existence of two different
envelopes around the perirectal fat: a postero-
lateral envelope (made up of the visceral pelvic
fascia) and an envelope at the anterior limit (a
true recto-genital membrane made up of the
“Denonvilliers fascia”).
The Denonvilliers fascia should be opened on
the lower part of its anterior aspect and dissected
down its posterior aspect to avoid injury of the
genito-urinary neurovascular bundles.
In addition, dissection and excessive traction of
the seminal vesicle from the 10 o'clock and 2
o'clock directions might cause injury of the neuro-
vascular bundle running to the genitalia. Practical
technical tips were introduced by Heald. It has
been reported that it is important to perform a
U-shaped incision during the excision of Denon-
villier's fascia in the anterior part of the rectum.
21
It is important to avoid damage of the neurovas-
cular bundle in the 10 o'clock and 2 o'clock direc-
tions to preserve sexual and voiding function.
Fibers from the pelvic plexus pass inferior to
the seminal vesicles to enter the wall of the
bladder. Nerve fibers located anterior to the fascia
of Denonvilliers are at greater risk during an
anterior dissection for lower rectal cancer. Lateral
or anterior traction on the rectum and its fascia
propria produces tenting of the pelvic nerves
away from the postero-lateral pelvic wall. These
result in temporary postoperative parasympa-
thetic nerve dysfunction.
22
If the tumor is located predominantly at the
anterior part of the rectum, careful dissection
should include Denonvilliers's fascia and some-
times seminal vesicles for curative resection. In
females, if the vaginal wall is insufficiently dis-
sected from the rectal wall during colorectal
anastomosis, the vagina may be injured; therefore,
the rectum and the vaginal wall should be
dissected carefully and sufficiently. These are
important technical tips for preventing postopera-
tive iatrogenic rectovaginal fistula.
THE ANATOMY OF THE MESORECTUM
The rectum is surrounded by a layer of fatty
tissue which contains the blood vessels, draining
lymph vessels, and the lymph node of the rectum.
This layer is referred to as the mesorectum. The
mesorectum is defined by surgeons as the fatty
envelope surrounding the posterior and lateral
Fig. 3. (A) The yellow line on the axial view of pelvic MRI is a imaginary line of sharp pelvic dissection along the rectal
proper fascia (arrow). (B) A dotted line in schematic axial view is the loose areolar tissue plane between the rectal proper
fascia and the parietal pelvic fascia. This line is the practical surgical dissection plane and can preserve the pelvic autonomic
nerve without damaging to the mesorectum. The pelvic plexus is close contact with the fascia enveloping the mesorectum.
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aspects of the retroperitoneal rectum. The visceral
pelvic fascia is the postero-lateral envelope of the
perirectal fat and is called the rectal proper fascia,
as previously mentioned.
18
Total mesorectal excision should emphasize that
mesorectum should be removed completely re-
gardless the level of the tumor; however, there are
still controversies about the extent of removal of
the appropriate mesorectum. Based on histo-
ptatholoigcal studies, rectal cancer did not spread
to the distal mesorectum beyond 4 cm below the
tumor level. Actually, the mesorectum is almost
absent approximately 2 cm above the levator ani
muscle, at that point, only the rectal wall remains
(Fig. 4).
14,15
The mesorectum disappears at the area of the
attachment of the rectosacral fascia. Hence, in
surgery for middle and lower rectal cancer, the
standard has become the removal of nearly the
entire mesorectum.
LATERAL MOBILIZATION OF THE RECTUM
The mesorectum is well developed in the
posterior area of the rectum. Usually the rectal
proper fascia surrounding the mesorectum is
adhered to the pelvic plexus. If careful dissection
is not performed at this area, the pelvic plexus
could be injured or avulsion injury can ensue
during excessive traction of the rectum in the
narrow pelvic cavity. The attached area has been
called the lateral ligament. Still, there are some
controversies as to whether or not this area is a
real ligamentous structure. Also, some bleeding
was noted during dissection, because the middle
rectal artery from the internal iliac artery runs
through this point. Hoeer J et al.
23 reported that
the distance between the lateral rectum and the
pelvic plexus is only 2-3 mm. The anterior rectum
is almost directly adhered to the neurovascular
bundle, separated by Denonvilliers' fascia. Sato et
al.
24 reported that the middle rectal artery was
discovered only in approximately 34.9% of cases.
Based upon personal experience, the middle rectal
artery is usually present unilaterally, and its
lumen usually small (less than 5 mm). Sometimes,
however, thick arteries are encountered. Usually,
I identify and clip these with a surgical clip under
direct vision. During the management of this
vessel, non-anatomical mass ligation and exces-
sive traction cause injury to the pelvic plexus and
sacral parasympathetic nerve arising from the 2
nd,
3
rd, and 4
th sacrum. Afterwards, the rectosacral
fascia is divided and dissection continues to the
coccyx level. Next, anterior dissection is per-
formed and the rectum is separated from the
seminal vesicle. While avoiding excessive traction
of the rectum posteriorly, the lateral part of the
rectum is ready to dissect after anterior and pos-
terior dissection. The pelvic plexus and arising
sacral nerves can then be visualized. If the tumor
is located close to the lateral part of the mesorec-
tum, traction of the rectum and dissection from
the pelvic plexus might cause breaching of the
covering rectal proper fascia at the narrow true
pelvic cavity. An experienced surgeon should be
careful when managing rectal cancer at this level
of dissection. If the tumor definitely invaded the
pelvic plexus, it should be sacrificed. Sometimes,
a fungating tumor located at the lateral part of the
rectum directly invades the pelvic plexus and
pelvic side wall. Yamakoshi et al.
25 reported that
preservation of the pelvic plexus for rectal cancer
could shorten the distance between the cancer and
the lateral resection margin. Therefore, they found
that average distance between the muscularis
propria and the pelvic plexus for both autopsied
and surgical specimens were 8.3 mm and 14.7
mm, respectively. The pelvic plexus was located
about 10 mm from the outer margin of the rectal
Fig. 4. The mesorectum is well developed at the postero-
lateral side of the rectum. The mesorectum is tapered
down and it ended 2-3 cm above the level of the levator
ani muscle.Nam Kyu Kim
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muscularis propria. This observation led us to
decide to resect the pelvic plexus concomitantly
for curative resection if the middle or lower rectal
cancer had invaded the rectal wall.
Cadaveric dissection with a hemisectioned
pelvis shows that the rectal proper fascia is
directly adhered to the meshlike pelvic plexus;
this adhered portion can be regarded as a liga-
ment (the so-called lateral ligament) (Fig. 5).
I think that ligamentous-adhered structures
between the mesorectum and the inferior hypo-
gastric or pelvic plexus are present as very thin
to tough, thick structures. They may consist of the
rectal branches from the pelvic plexus, connective
tissue, and the middle rectal artery in approxi-
mately 25% of patients. Based on personal ex-
perience, sharp pelvic dissection with minimal
traction of the rectum reveals some branches of
the rectal plexus and middle rectal artery (some-
times, unilateral); nothing as substantial as a
ligament is cut. The rate of appearance of the
middle rectal artery was determined by Wilmer
(64%) and Didio et al. (46.7%).
26,27 Sato pointed out
that pelvic splanchnic nerves arising more poste-
romedially from the third and fourth sacral nerves
can be considered a component of the lateral liga-
ment. These observations had important clinical
implications because rough traction and blunt
dissection around these areas results in pelvic
splanchnic nerve damage, which might lead to
sexual dysfunction. Nano et al.
28 dissected 27 fresh
cadavers, beautifully describing the lateral liga-
ment and its relation with the middle rectal artery
and the nervi recti. They pointed out the lateral
ligament as an extension of the mesorectum,
anchoring it to the endopelvic fascia. In addition
to these, the lateral ligament is in contact with the
lateral neurovascular pedicle of the rectum. The
point of insertion of the lateral ligament to the
endopelvic fascia is dangerously close to the uro-
genital bundle.
Takahashi et al.
12 defined the lateral ligament as
a condensation of connective tissue around the
middle rectal artery; they emphasized the impor-
tance of this ligament in the lymphatic drainage
of the lower rectum.
Sharp pelvic dissection for rectal cancer em-
phasizes the direct visualization of these struc-
tures. Conventional methods for dealing with the
lateral ligament, such as mass ligation and tough
traction, sometimes result in incomplete total
mesorectal excision and sexual dysfunction.
29
The hypogastric nerve must be visualized over
the whole length during retrorectal space dis-
section along the plane of the visceral pelvic
fascia. This separation is initially median and then
lateral as far as the pelvic plexus. Without ex-
cessive traction on the rectum, the dissection is
continued laterally in contact with and medial to
the pelvic plexus, while coagulating and dividing
several small neurovascular bundles stretched
between the pelvic plexus and the rectum. At the
level of the seminal vesicle, the neurovascular
bundle can be seen from the pelvic plexus
running to the prostate at the lateral part of pelvic
wall. Rectal mobilization at this point can cause
Fig. 5. (A) The rectal proper fascia is adhesed to the mesh like pelvic plexus at the lateral pelvic wall. (B) The fine branches
from pelvic plexus enter the rectal wall. The rectum was attached to the lateral pelvic wall by adhesed pelvic plexus.
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nerve damage resulting in sexual and bladder
function.
THE LEVATOR ANI MUSCLE
Levator ani muscle forms the pelvic floor. It
consists of the pubococcygeus, puborectalis, and
iliococcygeus muscles. (Fig. 6) These muscles
actually insert into the pelvic sidewall, which is
like a membranous sheet and sometimes adheres
to the rectal proper fascia. The U-shaped puborec-
talis muscle is clearly seen, and the surrounding
levator ani muscle is also seen.
15 In an abdomino-
perineal resection, these muscles must be cut from
their insertion sites.
Specimens should be shaped as a cylinder.
Pelvic MRI clearly shows the imaginary dissection
line of the perineal phase (Fig. 7). The reason for
the higher local recurrence of AbdominoPerineal
Resection (APR) than for Low Anterior Resection
(LAR) can be explained by the high incidence of
cancer involvement of circumferential resection
margin and subsequently high rate of local recur-
rence.
PELVIC AUTONOMIC NERVE SYSTEM
In the past, disturbances of bladder and sexual
Fig. 6. (A) Midline of posterior side sacrum was divided and component of the levator ani muscle was shown. (B) U-shaped
puborectalis muscle was shown around the rectum. These levator ani muscle must be cut off from its insertion site.
A B
Fig. 7. (A) Axial view of MR image shows
a fine linear hypodense structure along
the visceral pelvic fascia enveloping the
mesorectum. (B) Coronal view of MR
image shows a metastatic lymph node
was located at close to the imaginary
dissection line, especially the insertion site
of the levator ani muscle.
A
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function are well known sequelae of rectal cancer
surgery. Bladder dysfunction consists of difficulty
emptying the bladder and incontinence. Male
sexual problems consist of erection dysfunction,
absence of ejaculation, or retrograde ejaculation.
Female sexual dysfunction has been reported as
decreased vaginal secretion, dyspareunia, and
decreased ability to achieve orgasm.
These sexual and voiding dysfunctions are most
frequently secondary to sympathetic or parasym-
pathetic nerve interruption.
30
Three common sites of operative injury are the
superior hypogastric plexus nerve, the inferior
hypogastric plexus nerve, and the pelvic plexus.
Preservation techniques are important in pre-
serving sexual and voiding function. To achieve
these goals, it is important to understand the rela-
tion between the nerve and the pelvic fascia.
Dissection should be performed along the loose
areolar tissue between the rectal proper fascia and
the parietal pelvic fascia. The nervous system
usually runs along these planes. There are a
couple of vulnerable sites of injury. The superior
hypogastric nerve descends and forms a plexus in
the vicinity of the origin of the inferior mesenteric
artery. This plexus forms a dense network around
the inferior mesenteric artery. Therefore, during
dissection of the lymph node around the origin of
the inferior mesenteric artery (IMA) or ligation of
the IMA, the superior hypogastric nerve may be
injured. If this area were injured, retrograde
ejaculation develops. The superior hypogastric
nerve descends to the pelvis by crossing the left
common iliac artery at the level of the 1
st sacrum
and descends into the pelvic cavity along the
pelvic side wall. During the separation of the
mesosigmoid colon from the gonadal vessels and
ureter, the superior and inferior hypogastric nerve
plexuses must be preserved.
Pelvic dissection must be kept along the plane
between the inferior hypogastric nerve fibers and
the rectal proper fascia in the pelvic cavity. Some-
times, fine branches to the rectal proper fascia
were noted and were vulnerable to cutting during
dissection. Kirkham et al.
31 reported that the in-
ferior hypogastric nerves are usually more ad-
herent to the visceral fascia covering mesorectum
than the pelvic sidewall and lie anterior to the
retrorectal space. These observations are one of
the findings we often encounter during retro-
rectal space dissection. The inferior hypogastric
nerve continues parallel to the ureter and internal
artery in a caudal and lateral direction, reaching
the pelvic autonomic nerve plexus at the lateral
pelvic sidewall. The inferior hypogastric nerve
forms the pelvic nerve plexus at the lateral pelvic
wall by encountering the parasympathetic sacral
nerve originating from the 2
nd, 3
rd and 4
th sacral
cavities. Small numerous neurovascular bundles
running from the pelvic nerve plexus to the
genitalia cross the seminal vesicle in the 10 o'clock
and 2 o'clock directions. We observe a mesh-like
structure on the lateral pelvic wall and it descends
to the genital organ at the lateral tip of the semi-
nal vesicle. Therefore, dissection should be done
carefully around these areas. Walsh and Donker
32
also reported that a useful marker for pelvic
plexus midpoints is the tip of seminal vesicle in
males. At the level of the seminal vesicle, the
running neurovascular bundle along the seminal
vesicle should be considered, and one must pay
attention to the pelvic plexus arising from sacral
foramen during rectal mobilization. In a hemisec-
tioned pelvis, the T-shape nerve can be easily
observed (Fig. 8). By closer observation with mag-
nification, the parasympathetic nerve can be
observed crossing the piriformis muscle, pene-
Fig. 8. Cadaveric dissection on hemisectioned pelvis
show the inferior hypogastric nerve descend into the
pelvic cavity and meet sacral parasympathetic nerve
arising from S2
th, 3
th, 4
th foramen nearby the piriformis
muscle. The inferior hypogastric nerve form the pelvic
plexus at the lateral pelvic wall after merging the sacral
parasympathetic nerves. Nerve bundles from pelvic
plexus go to the genitourinary organ along the seminal
vesicle in male.Anatomic Basis of Pelvic Dissection for Rectal Cancer
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trating the pelvic fascia in the sidewall and the
parasympathetic nerve originated from 2
nd, 3
rd
and 4
th sacrum, encountering the inferior hypo-
gastric nerve and forming the pelvic plexus in the
pelvic lateral wall. From the pelvic plexus, numer-
ous nervous branches run to the urogenital organ
(Fig. 5).
Regarding injury of the pelvic plexus, the areas
that should be handled carefully during mobili-
zation of the rectum are the lateral wall of the
rectum and the area where the pelvic plexus is
attached. After successive dissection of this area,
the rectum is delivered from the pelvic cavity. An
actual quadrangular mesh-like structure (pelvic
nerve plexus) is adhered to the rectal proper fascia
surrounding the mesorectum. The parasympa-
thetic nerve arises from the ventral roots of S3-4
and a rhomboid-shaped plaque of nervous tissue
at the pelvic sidewall. The pelvic plexus is some-
times revealed as a matted rhomboid structure
with dimensions of 4 cm by 2.5 cm, lying almost
in the sagittal plane lateral to the rectum.
33,34
The neurovascular bundle, described by Walsh
and Schlegel, runs in front of the rectogenital
fascia in the parametrium in females and in the
space occupied by the seminal vesicles and the
prostate in males.
35 Hollabaugh et al.
36 noted that
most of the efferent nerves of the pelvic plexus
perforate (what they called the endopelvic fascia
and the genitourinary branches) ran along the
prostate surface of Denonvillers's fascia.
I would like to reemphasize the avoidance of
damage to the pelvic plexus and the neurovas-
cular bundle to the genitalia during dissection. It
is important to incise the rectosacral fascia first;
the dissection must then go down to the coccyx
and lateral wall of the rectum separated from the
pelvic plexus. Around this area, proper traction of
the rectum is important in preventing avulsion
injury of pelvic plexus. Meticulous dissection
should be performed on the fascia surrounding
the mesorectum and the pelvic plexus must be
separated carefully (Fig. 9). During dissection of
this area, the middle rectal artery is sometimes
encountered. It should be identified, divided, and
ligated with a surgical clip. It is important to
avoid mass ligation in this area to avoid signifi-
cant bleeding for nerve preservation. Too much
traction of the rectum may cause avulsion injury
to the running the 3
rd sacral nerve, which might
result in male sexual function (such as erectile
dysfunction). Usually, cutting the rectosacral
fascia and opening the retrorectal space laterally
reveals the nervi erigentes, with the S3 component
usually being the largest.
31,37 It arises from the
anterior sacral foramen, deep to the parietal fascia
that covers the pelvic surfaces of the muscles
lining the pelvic cavity. The nerve to the levator
ani may also be seen, arising from S3 and S4 with
the nerve eirgentes. The deep narrow cavity often
makes the surgeon excessively retract the rectum
posteriorly and laterally; pelvic plexus injury can
then easily occur.
A sharp dissection around these areas may be
necessary. Therefore, preservation of the sacral
parasympathetic nerve does not seem to be fea-
sible in patients with a narrow and deep pelvis.
Sometimes, urologists help colorectal surgeons
to learn surgical anatomical knowledge regarding
nerve-sparing surgery. Based on Walsh's report
35
on nerve-sparing radical prostatectomy, the semi-
nal vesicle can be used as a landmark intraopera-
tively to identify the pelvic plexus, which is
imbedded in thick fascia and perforated by
branches of inferior vesical artery and vein. The
running neurovascular bundle is located at the
extreme lateral part of the seminal vesicle, which
is a continuation of the pelvic plexus at the lateral
pelvic wall. He pointed out several anatomical
regions where injury to nerves important for
sexual function may occur during rectal surgery.
Fig. 9. On operative field, bifurcation of the superior
hypogastric nerve was noted at the aortic bifurcation. The
inferior hypogastric nerve descends along the pelvic side
wall. The pelvic plexus forms after merging with the
sacral parasympathetic nerve.Nam Kyu Kim
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Injury to the hypogastric nerves in the retroperi-
toneal space along the peritoneal reflection of the
sigmoid mesentery may result in ejaculatory
dysfunction. Excessive traction on the rectum with
anterior displacement of the rectum secondary to
mobilization posterior to the rectum may result in
neuropraxia or avulsion of sacral roots 2, 3, and
4. These injuries could result in temporary or
permanent bladder and/or erectile dysfunction.
A higher incidence of sexual and bladder
dysfunction has been reported after APR than
after LAR. During APR, injury to the cavernous
nerves during perineal dissection may result in
erectile dysfunction, as well. Division of the
rectourethralis muscle and blunt dissection or
excessive electrocauterization of the neurovascular
bundle at the anterolateral part of the rectum may
also contribute to sexual dysfunction.
PERINEUM DISSECTION DURING ABDO-
MINOPERINEAL RESECTION
Abdominoperineal resection can be considered
to consist of total mesorectal excision during
abdominal phase and sharp anatomical perineal
dissection. The concept of TME is to perform
precise anatomical pelvic dissection along the
rectal proper fascia surrounding the mesorectum;
the mesorectum disappears 1-2 cm above the
levator ani muscle. In most cases, the rectal wall
is attached lightly to the thin levator ani muscle;
hence, the levator ani muscle can be seen only
after the dissection finished. If the tumor were
located in its vicinity, dissection around this area
should be avoided. Concerning the practicality of
operative techniques, abdominal phase techniques
are the same as TME techniques. Sharp pelvic
dissection must be carried out along the visceral
fascia enveloping the mesorectum to the levator
ani muscle with preservation of pelvic autonomic
nerve. Perineal phase dissection is a key process
in APR. During perineal dissection, an inadequate
resection margin and blunt dissection along the
nonanatomical plane encourage implantation of a
malignant cell and local recurrence. Moreover,
nonanatomical dissection can lead to serious com-
plications, such as prostatic urethral injury, vagi-
nal wall perforation, perineal sinus, and fistula.
Massive bleeding from pelvic side wall major
vessel injury might occur, especially in males with
a narrow pelvis. In patients with a narrow, deep
pelvic cavity, it is nearly impossible to reach the
levator ani muscle, resulting in the performance of
perineal dissection at excessively high levels. For
colorectal surgeons with insufficient experience, it
is difficult to dissect the rectum from the
perineum to the seminal vesicle level. In the
classic pattern, anterior and lateral dissection from
the prostate or vagina occurs after completion of
posterior dissection. The dissected proximal colon
is delivered outward through the perineal wound
and, with traction of the delivered portion of the
colon, anterior dissection is performed. However,
in patients with a narrow pelvis, such delivery of
the proximal colon through the perineal wound
can result in a fractured tumor and local re-
currence due to limited operation field. Therefore,
it is mandatory that the specimen be delivered in
situ after posterior, anterior, and lateral dissec-
tion.
15 During posterior dissection, the gluteus
muscle must be observed and removal of
ischiorectal fat tissue should be accomplished. In
lateral dissection, the levator ani muscle must be
divided near the bony insertion. During anterior
dissection, the seminal vesicle and prostate gland
must be exposed and the neurovascular bundle
observed in the 10 o'clock and 2 o'clock
directions.
The so-called sharp anatomical perineal dissec-
tion empowered by 3D concept based on pelvic
MRI is important in preventing local recurrence.
Interestingly, important anatomical structures can
be seen by pelvic MRI. On a coronal view, the
anal sphincter and levator ani muscle are clearly
seen. Therefore, we can get information on
whether the anal sphincter is involved by MRI
and digital examination. If the cancer invaded the
sphincter muscle preoperatively, APR should be
performed without hesitation. On a MRI coronal
view, the cancer is located close to the obturator
muscle and a natural waist is formed between the
ischiorectal fat and the mesorectum which
terminates directly above the levator ani muscle.
Shown in the figure of the vicinity of the imagi-
nary dissection line, metastatic lymph nodes can
be observed. Possible metastatic lymph nodes are
present in the mesorectum and located only 1-2Anatomic Basis of Pelvic Dissection for Rectal Cancer
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mm away from the dissection plane in deep pelvis
(Fig. 7B). Therefore, a metastatic lymph node can
be injured readily; hence, tumor cell seeding could
also occur readily. At the time of perineal dissec-
tion, metastatic lymph nodes are also located close
to the planned dissection line. An inadequate
dissection plane or shorter resection margin could
facilitate tumor cell seeding or residual cancer
cells, similar to an inappropriate total mesorectal
excision.
Recently Marr et al.
38 reported that in the linear
dimension of transverse slices of tissue containing
the tumor, the median, posterior, and lateral
measurements were smaller in the APR than the
AR. He observed that APR specimens with a
histologically-positive CRM (Circumferential Re-
section Margin) had a smaller area of tissue out-
side the muscularis propria compared to CRM-
negative APR specimens. Therefore, the incidence
of CRM involvement in the APR groups was
higher than for the AR group, which is main
reason for higher local recurrence of APR.
Based on this data, during APR, a wider resec-
tion margin should be obtained based on the MR
anatomical plane.
In the perineum, important landmarks are the
superficial and deep perineal muscle in the peri-
neal body anteriorly and the anococcygeal liga-
ment posteriorly. A couple of vessels encoun-
tered during perineal dissection are branches from
the internal pudendal artery and vein. The levator
ani muscle must be cut at the level of bone inser-
tion and should be done with a wide resection
margin Practically, we can get information about
the relationship between the tumor and the
levator ani muscle and anal sphincter muscle on
an axial and coronal view of pelvic MRI and can
avoid dissection around the tumor level.
Recently published data showed acceptable
functional and oncologic outcomes of intersphinc-
teric resection for low rectal cancer, and recom-
mended it as a valuable procedure for sphincter-
saving rectal surgery.
39 The same authors also
stressed that preoperative MR evaluation for
rectal cancer shows tumor invasion of the internal,
external, or levator ani muscle. We must exclude
patients who have external sphincter invasion,
puborectalis, or levator ani muscle invasion.
Furthermore, Brown et al.
40 reported that anato-
mically-dissected hemipelvis were compared by
MR image to establish criteria for visualization of
the structures relevant to low anterior resection of
the rectum. They beautifully described not only
depth of tumor invasion of the rectal wall, but
also the mesorectal fascia and pelvic autonomic
nerve. We can get much information of impor-
tance in the staging of the tumor, resectability,
planning the extent of lymph node dissection, and
selecting patients who need neoadjuvant chemo-
radiation therapy.
FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
A Tumor Specific Mesorectal Excision (TSME)
workshop was held last October for the first time
in Korea. Many young surgeons participated in
discussion and observed live surgery of TSME of
rectal cancer.
41 Hopefully in the future, multicen-
ter trials study will prove the oncologic benefits
of TSME. In a national Norwegian audit involving
3,319 new patients, the technique of TME was
compared with conventional surgery. The ob-
served local recurrence rates for patients under-
going curative resection were 6% in the group
treated by TME and 12% in the conventional
surgery group, while the 4 year survival rates
were 73% after TME and 60% after conventional
surgery.
42 Other Scandinavian countries had better
oncologic outcomes after the TME workshop and
education training system. Sharp pelvic dissection
under direct vision based on anatomical knowl-
edge has become essential in the field of rectal
cancer surgery. Cadaveric dissection enables sur-
geons to perform sharp pelvic dissection based on
the surgical anatomy of rectal cancer surgery.
31
CONCLUSIONS
Sharp pelvic dissection and sharp perineal
dissection based on an anatomical and 3D MR
image-based concept is important for the curative
resection of rectal cancer. Also, a safe operation
and good quality of life after surgery can be
provided to patients with rectal cancer. Sharp ana-
tomical pelvic dissection is the key to producing
good functional and oncologic outcomes. Macro-Nam Kyu Kim
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scopic assessment of gross specimen after the
tumor is resected is essential for colorectal sur-
geons because any kind of defect on the mesorec-
tum or tumor close to the resection margin,
narrow and shorter margin around the waist of
APR specimen should be avoided.
Pre or post adjuvant modality approaches can
achieve optimal goals for treatment. Functional
consideration should be considered at the time of
surgery planning.
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